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State of Haine 
OFFIC1~ OF THS ADJUTANT GJ:N"SilAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALlliN RLGISTRATION 
_____ s_a __ nf ___o __ r __ d ________ , 1Iaine 
Date ______ ~J~u=l~y-=I _,~I~9~4~0 _______ __ 
Name Al f r ed J. Perreault 
Street Addr ess I Boyd St , 
City or Town Sanford, Maine 
How loni in United States 57 yrs. H0'11 lone in Uaine_~s-'-7 .... :vr..-=...s .....  ,__ 
Born in '\'!arwick, P . Q. Dat e of birth Jul y 24 1 I882 
If married, hovr many ch i.l cl.ren __ o ____ Occupat i on'--_ _ rzy:e __ H .... o ...1_1s ... e-.....r .... m-r-k_e_r_ 
Ncll'le of employer-,-___ ....:.S::.:a:::nf:.=-:o::.:r:...:d~ M=i::.::1::.::1:.::s;.__ ______________ _ 
(Present or l ~s~) 
Addrar; s of eetploy".lr ___ .....:S::.:an=f:..:O:::.::lc..:'d::i......::M:::a:=i:.::n:.::e;.__ _____________ _ 
Enelish ______ .3 pea}: 
.~Y~e~s'--__ Read Yes Yirite Yes 
Other l anguaL,c t: ____ .....:F;...:• r:..;e::.:n:.:.:c:.:h.::___ __________________ _ 
Have you made a:>plicn.tion for citi zenshi p ? I9I8 but did not get final papers 
Have you ey er hac1. military service? _____ N_o:..;_ __________ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ vrhen?~~ 
Si gnature 
~j~ 
y Witness 
